[Manifestations, treatment and prognosis in acute leukemia].
One hundred fifty one patients were studied--with acute lymphoblast leukosis (ALL) and acute non-lymphoblast (myelogenic) leukosis (ANLL). The disease had a fulminant course in 118 of the patients studied (21.8%). In 73 patients, out of 118 studied, no treatment effect was obtained (61.9%) and the rest 45 patients developed a complete remission (38.1%). In 10 of the patients with no treatment effect, a partial remission was obtained (8.4%). The remission is more frequent in case of ALL. The younger age, at present, remains the most essential prognostic factor. Partial initial leukose infiltration of the bone marrow was found in some of the patients. The bone marrow aplasia is not an obligatory phase of remission. The latter could develop by a gradual restoration of the normal hematopoiesis. The existence of stages with inducing of leukosis processes is possible that follow the reverse way in remission development. Hemorrhages are the most frequent complications in forms with fulminant course, and the infections--in the rest of the patients.